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EDITORIAL
Delays in issues oI the Journal have been czrusing cor-rcerr to nembers. Thev mav rest assured that the concerrl
is shared b-v Council and bt'those entrtrsted rvith the pr-oducticln of rvhat is, to many members, their nrain coutact
with the Society. Many factors have cclntribr-rtecl to the
delays, not the lcast o[ r'u'l-rich is time-time. to rcrccivc
sufficient material of adequate quality and time to devote

to editing and arranging the presentation.
Some material is to hand for a fr-rrther issue but the

Recently there has been a torrent of news of nr-rmis-

by Press and public.
Disappointment over the decision not to issue prt.roI
coins for 1965 has been r.videspread. Representations b.1'
the Society for the issue of these coins lell on deaf ears,
and no considcr-ation rvas givcn to tlic S<lcict\,'s rcclrrcst
[or bulk sets ol the iufcrior articlcs. Disappoirrtr.r.rcrrt has
been expressecl in trlrnrcr'<-rr-rs lcttcr-s ['r'orn n'rcrnt>cl's rvlro
'v. Tl're l'lceting f'avotrr'
hacl their
pu
o[ the
recl lo the pelmauent
record of
coinage presen'ed in
husiasts.
the coin c
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DESIGNS FOR DECIMAL COINS
The designs for the first issue of Decimal Coinage
were released by
Treasury on June 14, 1966, while this
"printecl.
issue was being
We are grateful to Treasur.y for
rnaking photographs available for inclusion in this issue.
Public reaction to the new desisns seems to be favourable, at least in the initial phase. Tle full impact will not
be known until the coins are produced and in circulation.
To Mr James Berry, the Society extends its warmest
congratulations on his success in having his designs
selected for all the denominations for ordinary circulation, and to Mr W. Gardner', of London, in his suCcess with
his design for the commemorative dollar, Mr Berry has
long been an advocate of decimal currency, as witness
several articles from his pen which have appeared in this
Jounral. That pen has also prodr-rced numerous series of
designs from which the present ones have been selected.
His success is a fittins climax to his efforts and one of
which the Society can -take pride in its association.
At the same time, we wish to tender our thanks and
appreciation to the many people who worked so hard in
preparing designs. Although unsuccessful, they have
demonstrated the wicle ranse of abilities to be founcl in
New Zealand.

Photos by courtesy

of N.Z. Treasury.

Dollar commemoralive by W. Gardner. All other reverse designs by James

Berry. The obver'se efii9y is by Arnold Machin, R.A., of London.

The

commemoralive dollar will bear the edge marking "Decimal Currency
Introduced July 10, 1967". Photos reprodrced al coin size.
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1965

The following statement was approved by the Society
at its meeting on Monday, February 28,1966 and released
to news media on March 1,1966, a copy being sent tcl the
Prime Minister. This meetinq was the I'irst to be helcl since

the matter of coinage designs was made known to the
public. As a bocly vitally intcrestcd in this national venture, the Society wishes to make knolvn that the question
of designs is not the only one on which the Governnrent
has shown disregard for the pr,rblic and interested parties.
As the statement was nowhere published in full, it is
given here to place on record the Society's concern.

The Royal Numismatic Society of Nerv Zealand, Inc.
has, since its inception in 1930, advocated tl-re introduction
of Decin'ral Coinage to New Zealand. It has repeateclly
brought to the attention of successive governments the
advantages wl-rich wottlcl accruc to strclr an action ancl has
ollered its services as an aclvisorv body.

Ir-r making tl'rese representations, the Society was
aware that a chanseover would excite numismatic interest
and that new coiiage rvould be introcluced. The Society
believes that such interest will be short-livccl except wherb
profits are involved. It has therefore been concerned that
a record be kept of the old coir-rage, For this reason, it
rcquested that a comnremorative issue be made of the
old coins.
These suggestions have been or are to be carried out,
and with this the Society is gratified. It has been the
Society's aim at all times to act responsibly and not to
make inordinate demancls on the funds or patience of
public oflicials or institutions. A vigorous protest is therefore made at the cavalier fashion with which it has been
treatcd by the Administration.
Although numismatists representing this Society were
on the original Decimal Coinage Committee, which recommended the change, neither this Society, nor any other
numismatic society, is represented on any of the present
advisory committees. The experience and knoivledge
accummulated by the societies is not available to the
officers charged with the undertakir-rg. The one nurnismatist present on the Decimal CoinagJ Design Committee
is not there as a replesentative of any society. He is in
the invidious position of being macle to bear the bn-rnt of'
criticism dirccted at nunrismatic osocietics without his l-raving recourse to tlie opinions of ihose societies,
Similarly the artists on the corlnrittce al'e not there
as rcpr-esentatives of Art Societies. In 1931 our society had
tn'o n-lember-s on the Desiens Committee and thev rvere
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pernrittecl t<-r shorv final desisns to the Council of the
Socicty bcfore beir-rg scnt to thE Mint.
The Royiil Numismatic Society of Nerv Zealancl represcrtts ovcr 600 numisn-rzitists both in New Zealand and
overscas. Other societies account for a further number.
'il-rese pec-rple are those rvho rvill preserve and record the
acti\/ities of the present changeover. Specimens of comr-r-tcutorativc ct-rins corniltg into their possession r,vill be
treated u'ith the respect tl-rey deserve. For owners of other
s'ils, no such interest in preservation can be assumed. It
is therel'ore of most vah-re to allorv numismatists the
chance of obtainir-rg at least sufficient sets to give an adequzr[e represcntation.

To this end, this Society asked Treasr-rrv that 1600
scls (oLrt of a proposed 6000 proof sets) be reserved to
the Society for distribution to its mentbers. This proposal
\vas acceptecl. Subseqr-rently, according to a letter from
Mr Lake, aclvice rvas received from "overseas representatives" as to ruvhat rvould be acceptable to numismatists.

Neu, Zealanclers were ignored. They made a strong appeal
inal promise of proof sets to
rs not considered to have sufruld accept an interior article
f being cheaper to produce.
. (The public seem, in many
cascs, to believe that tl'rese are proofs, but they are r-rothing of the kind.) Ever-r r,vith this greatly increased producticn, lhe agrcelrrent to reserve 1600 sets for collectors was
irtnor-ecl rvith,or-rt even the courtesy of advising the Society.
Tlre Society was given no opportunity to obtain sets on
behalf of its rnembers ancl rnanv of them rvill receive none
at all. This S<.rciety cloes not lrold the vieu,that the general
public shor-rlcl bc cxcluclecl Ironr c-rbtair-ring such se-ts, but
it liolcls, as er mettter of corrrnton sensc, that if the sets are
to have any lasting value, then tl-rey should be placed, in
the tirst instance, rvhere they rvill hAve the most attention.
The rvhole topic of decimal coinage has been handled
latclv n'ith irnperious disregard for the people who
lr.avc it nrcist at heart. The Society's view that this
is ttcrt in the pLrblic intelest is borne out by the recent
r:cntr-ovcrs)' over the coinage designs. Had the numismatic

ztnd other specialist socicties been consulted this

neecl

never- have arisen.

It is to be hoped that the rvhole matter will be treated
n-lole res;onsibly in tl-re future and that the Government
r,",ill recognise thzrt specialist societies, however snall their
membcrship rnight be, are worthy of consideration"
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NUMISMATICS AS

A

24r

DISCIPLINE

bv A. J. SIMPSON

I have often con-te acl'oss an abhorpaper that we study. It is an attitude which I teel lies at
the root of much of the discourasement that new or
would be numismatists face, and thii attitude I have preAs a numismatist,

rent attitude to the Iittle discs ol'metal and scraps o[

sumed to call the "jackdarv habit".
Briefly, to those possessed rvith this attitude, a coin
or banknote is just that and nothing else. Each coin or
banknote is an individual object Llnconnected rvith any
other coin or banknote. Though this type of collector, and
I call him this because I do not think he de.serves the
appellation of numismatist, may have many coins or many
banknotes, his collection is of many small bits, none of
which dovetail together into a complete whole such as any
collection shoulcl be. Such a habit of collecting often,
parerrtheticall.y spcaking, may be louncl coul'rled with thc
"investment" mentality; the perscln who asks himself nclt
"What is this coin to rne?", but rather "How much is this

coin worth on the numismatic market?" This mentality
has taken stronq root in the United States. it woulcl
appear from glaricing through a random sample oI their
literature. This "jackdaw habit" betokens a general
malaise in nuntistnatics, this shorvirtg in the lack oI a
general frarne of reference lor the sirbiect. There is, ir-r
[act, no gcncral bocly of kr-rorvlcclgc that c-rnc can point to
ancl sav "from my coins relating to sr,rch and such inforrnation, I can declucc tl-re ovcrall signilicance of my
collection".

This lack is, to me, a shocking thing when one considers that there have been cr-rin collectors as long as there
have been men thinking about, say, politics, i.e] from at
least the time of Plato and Aristotle. While the amount of
systematic thinking on politics has been staggering, and
political science has as many facets as there are grains
of sand on a beach, nobody has yet bothered to formulate
a system of numismatics. Indeecl, until someone does, it
may almost be said, and with justice, that there can be
no numismatics as such, only coin and banknote
c<lllecting.
However',

let it not be imagined that I am suggesting
the setting up of a bocly of absolute truths to which all
numismatics must be related. What I would like to see
is the development of a methodology, a tool of analysis
(one could almost say a critique), tlrrough which the significancc o[ thc coins ancl banknotes can bc unclerscorcd
and their relevance made rnani[est.
At this iurrcturc I would likc to point out []ra[ I atn
no scholar and make no pretensions to know anything of
thc plrilosol-r1,oI thotrght syslcrns. frr llris contcxt, thct'c[ore, I mery only outline rny orvn.'method o[ analysis rvhich
I have founc[ useful in bringing to nryselt a certain clegrec
of the rnagic that attaches to coinage. Furthermore, I feel
that the int{c-rduction of such ideas as I have, can and
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shoulcl serve as a stimulus to the prodr:ction of other concepts arouud rvl-rich we can bLrild our science o[ numis-
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body of knowledge which both gives rneaning and direction to their own actirrities ar-rcl at the same time proviiles
a set o[ informalion incalculably valuab]e tr.r the anthropologist, the archaeologist, the sociologist and all those
who make society their business.
Let us rrake an encl to the narrow fielcl as an end
in itself ancl clevelop our- sr-rb.iec1 until it stancls rvith its
or,vn bocl.y o[' lhcot'y ancl knorvleclge in its o'uvn right and
ceases to be regarded as an interesting liobbv.

NEW ZEALAND COINAGE

by E. J. ARLOW
New Zealand has had a remarkable disnlav this oast
[welve months of public intelest in that at']cast 5096 of
our population have joined the ranks of coin collectors.
This arose primaril.y from the decision to introduce decimal coinage in 7967, and then rvhen our Treasury announced that they rvoulcl call in all our half-crorvns I'or
melting dorvn, the public became a\val'e that

tl-re

lorv mint-

ing years of these half-crorvns were comrnanding a pre-

mium over face value. This premiunr commenced at cloublc
face value anc[ then graclually rose lo Iantastic [.igr-rres,
Whcn tlrc gcrrcr-al pLr6lic slaiitccl collc'ctirrg .scts o[-hallcrowns, their intere st soon extencled to all the <.rther
denominations, with the result tl-rat low mintage cclins
commenced to'skv-rocket. This rt,as followed bv tEe arnbition of the multitr-rde of "coin collectors" to aiin for complete sets of every N.Z. coin. This entails tlre collection
of 185 coins (exiluding the Waitangi Crown) the total
face value oF which is onlv f8/2/10. When the value is
rvorked out orr rvhat has hacl to'bc
coins,
thcn rrltinrerlcll, rvlrcn it corncs to I
ct-scas
"coin
tltcrc is goirrg l,o bc a largc nLrrrrlrcr
collc:ctors". In aclclition to loczrl cor
d that
Atrstralian buy-ers or speculator-s have been cagerl.y seeking
our coins also, but f<-rrtunately Nerv Zealanclers generally
have not been bitten brr the same bug for Australian coins.
It has to be pointecl out that rvhen India and South Africa
reverted to decimal coinage, the discarded coins in those
countries did not command any premir-rm from overseas
collectors, and tl-rere is no foundation for assumine that
New Zealancl and Australian coins will provide any Exc"ption. From 1933 to 1965 New Zealand minted 463 million
coins, so there can be no scarcitl' clemand to be expected
from overseas collectors.
It is a great pity that so malry of the general public,
particularly senior citizens, are goirrg to be grievously clisappointed over their coin ventures. Most of the coins they
have carefully laid a\vay are tl're reiects b.y a multitude of
itinerant dealers as rvell as having run the gauntlet of
hundreds of interestecl Bank ollicials rvho know a 'becn
soocl
quality coin r.vhen the.y see one. Thousancls have
scarching ['ot'coins ltor ycars in rt,hich there ]tave beern no
rnintings aI ail, aclclccl to rvhich tlrct'c: hars bccn tlrc usrtal
gullability associated with anything about rvhich the purchasers have

little

krr<.rr,r,ledqe.

MINTINGS OF NEW ZEALAND COINS 1933 to
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l.

Complete list of total mintings for N.Z.-The figures
for 1965 include the 200,000 of each denominition
struck for commemorative purposes.

2.

Monarchial Mintings ..,......
George V
4I,809,948
George VI
204,630,620
Elizabeth IL..... 221,606,000
468,046,569

Number of the eight denominations issued is

3.

Crown
3
Half Crorvn ,.,... 2l
Florin
23
Shilling ...... 28
Sixpence 31
Threepence 31
Penny
25
Halfpenny 24
totol t8e

Composition clrart of N.Z. coins from 1933 to 1965
Silver content Cupro-nickel Bronze

A

+.

2/6
'tl

rl-

6cl

3d
1il
+d

vvvvvvvvv

201,149
9,801,164
11,770,364
12,540,364
18,340,364
43,400,364

257,000
12,007,000
28,057,000
17,307,000
41,207 ,000
85,807,000
138,099,000
49,251,800

vvvvv

vvlzvvv

WANTED

v vvv v vvvvvv

vvvvv

TO BUY

COIN COLLECTIONS or accumulations or good single
irems from $N.2.2.00 to $N.2.20,000.00.
Especially Wanted: Waitangi Crowns and Proof Sets;
Gold Coins of all countries; Proof and Uncirculated sets;
Crorvn-size pieces; English, Scottish, Irish coinage; Fiji
and New Guinea and Uncirculated N.Z. coins before

1950.

Liberal prices paid; immediate cash.

C. M. McNAUGIIT
230 Lambton Quay

P.O. Box 166,

Wellington, C.l.
.^,.^,.^,.^,^^.^.^... . .. ,.^,.^,.^'.^,.^,. ,.6,. ,^,.a..a,.^,.^,.A.^..^,.^..^,.^,..' ...^,.^,^.^.^,
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THE I\IIAORI ON THE SHILLING
bv "DENARIUS"
Tlre Ner,v Zealand shilling, rvith the reverse design of

a crouched Maori grasping a taiohu lrray not be issued
again. A new decimal coin valued at ten cents will take its
Maori rlotif rvas inspired by Allan
e Hector Memorial Medal awarded

by the New Zealand Institute (now
New Zealand).

Strange to relate, a coin die was macle for one of
Qtuy'9 kir.vi designs for the shilling 1933, and a coin from
tlrat clie u,as solcl in the Unitccl States ii few years ago.

Thc explernation is that shortly after tl-re Coinage
Designs Committee hacl been set up in 1933, the then

The Coinage Designs Conrmittee consisted of Rt. Hon.

cxccption of thc halfi crown, which \vas acceptable. This
clccisiorr cuablcrl rnirrtirrg Io 1;r'or:cecl to lrelp to rcplacc
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coin smuggled out of Nerv Zealand to gain the margin in
exchange rate for coir-rs of hnperial design then current
in New Zealand, in terms of the depreciated New Zealand
pound.
Among the designs proposed by Percy Metcalfe, London, was one for the Nerv Zealand sixpence-two hammers
and a sickle. Mr Coates' committee decided that Russia
had prior claims to that symbol,

DOLLAR TARGET DATE CONFIRMED
Dollars and cents will become o{ficial New Zealand
currency on July 10, 1967. Ofiicial confirmation of this target date was given by the Parliamentary Under-Secretary
to the Minister of Finance, Mr R. D. Muldoon, M.P.
After considering all the factors involved a Monday
has been fixed as D.C-. Day (for Decimal Changeover Day),
said Mr Muldoon. Trading banks will open on this day
fully operative in clecimal currency. The rest of the community will follow as office machines are converted.
Formal proclamation of this decision rvill be taken
only when the Government is satisfied that all preparatory
rvork is u,ell in hand.
"All the necessary clecimal cc-rinage and banknotes
nust bc available; par-ts and stall will need to be ready
to convert all the of{ice machines now registered with the
Board and the man\/ other machines involved in the

cltangeover."
Good progress was being rnade on these and all other
aspects. "\Me are confident rve will be able to meet the
target date," said Mr Muldoon.
He explained that selection of a Monda.y as tl-re first
clay oI clecimal cLrrrcncy opcralion was difler-ent from
earlier czrlcrrlations poin Iing to'uvarcls Ttrcsda.y as being
more desirable. As had been publicised, the trading banks
were now of the opinion that a. Monday offered more
advantages.
This dav save the tradine banks fflore chance of clearing their "pipllines" of tranlactions before conversion to
decimal currency.
The trading banks would close f

to the weekend of July B and 9.
rvould be converted from pounds, s
dollars and cents and about 3,000
ad.justed or replaced during the long rveekend. Detailecl
planning of machine conv-ersion aipects of the bank
changeover were norv almost completed.
Reprirtled lrortt "Decirrtal Net,s," Scpletrtber 17, 1965
issuctl by lltc Dccirttal Cttrrertcl, Boarcl.
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TFIE PROPOSED DECIMAL COIN DESIGNS

With this ancl latcr experience, the Mint is r,vell able

-B.G.H.

THE SOCIETY'S COLLECTION
At a

Council

gestion. r,r,as _ put
Society's Collecti
number of years.

he Societv last vear a susthe re-citaloguing of tft
d not been touched for a
[ion rvas adcipted and the col-

lection is proper
itr a lcather-bouncl Registet-.
Any ltclson rvho clonattcs arn itcrn to lhc Socicty rvill
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receive a special receipt. Since 31st March, 1965 the follo',ving have donated items to the Collection, which the
Society appreciates; The Israeli Government Coins &
Medals 9ol_p.,J. M. Kotler (USA), J.L.Betron (USA), W.
Mitcheil (Palmerston Norrh), and Mrs A.'C. Wylie
4(Palmerston
North).

In the Collection there are three New Zealand coins
rvorthy of mentioning. They are'1. 1940 Half-Crown. A Tin impression with a pattern
on the skirt. The obverse is bJank. I believe this is
a "Trierl Coin".
2. 1940 Penn.y._ This 1;enn.y which looks very muc}r
like a proof is a "Trial" or "Pattern" coin. It is
thicker than the usual penny.
3. 1940 Half-Penny. This is the same as the penny
Trial Coin.
The three coins were presented to the Society by Sir
James Elliott in 1939. They are possibly the only ones of
their kind in existence.
P. P. O,SHEA.

REFLECTIONS ON NEW GUINEA
TOKEN COINS AND COINAGES
by E. HAMILTON MAIR

In

1894,

the German New Guinea Company received

a cargo of token coins from the Berlin Mint for distriabitants of New Guinea, particularly
y in turn could use this money as a

and enable an economy of Geimany
become the basic stabilizer of th"e
then many forms of money used by the natives. These
token coins were intended to supplant this money. There
were seven demoninations:
1 AE pfennig-500,000
2
,, _250,000
t0
,, _100,000
AD
I NI\
2,

1

2
5

tt

Mark
tt
,t
'',

-

-

20,000
45,000
15,000
23,000

The onl.y specimen acceptable to the natives for their

primitive
These specimens
were rare
ves as a currency
but were
value. A popula'r
belief of
ast of those who
were paid for their labours in- coin, was that by burying
wealth in the ground, it would grow and increase as a

store of value. The native does not dig up his money unless he adds to it, and as long as his wealth increases, he
considers this is a orofit.
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The year 1895 witnessed an issue by the Company of
golcl coins b1, 11.," sante Mint. The denominalions \vere:
10 Mark-2,000

20 ,,
-1,500
The sc golcl tokens werc issuecl for the islancl, but

no

nratter what their intrinsic or nominal value, thev u,ere
almost totally ignored by the natives. It. cannot be'stated
with any degree of certainty that all issues other than the
silver mark pieces were cornpletely neglected, fclr although
the New Guinea language is ir-r everyday use, there are no
terver than eight dialects concurrently emanating from
various villages. By custom, each village has its owll
peculiar modi of storing rvealth, thus onli a few villages

adopted these "marks".
Th<lse who have adopted the system of burying their
wealth go to some of the more rvealthy natives, who are
sole proprietors clf vast acreages, to purchase a "lot" of
land in which to br-rrv their stores. These "lots" are similar
to present-day "lots"'in cemeteries. Although some of their

should he accidentally dig up the rvrong lot, he would be
put to death if found, There is no such thing as an excuse.
Each lot is the prerogative of one nati\/e or family and to
encroach on another's lclt is a violation of bclth tmst and
custom. If perhaps a thief steals from trvo tribes and is
subsequently caught, a settlement over which tribe should
execute him is arranged. The tops of twct acl.jacent trees
are drawn togetl-rer ancl the lhief's elrms and legs securecl
to them. The trees are released to spring u-pright-tcr
whichever sicle the thief's larger portion falls, goes the
honour of "executing" the thief's remains.
September of 1914 sarv this German territory since
1884 occupiecl by Australian forces. In 1920, the Nerv
Gr-rinca Acln-rirtistr-ation rvas cecled to the Austrzrlian governrnent. [n 1929, a "pattern" (and a "mule") rvas struck
I'ot' :.r Nerv Ctrinclt coinaue . l-ltc obvcrsc shrtrvccl the br-rst
of Ge<-rrge V ancl the rcverse was sirnilar tc-r the 1929 New

Guinea nickel penny. The clesign precluded the subsequent
pr-rrlching of the hole. Sr-rbsequently, denominations of one
l)cnrly aricl hall-pcnny \\/crc stt'rrcl< al the Mclbolrrne Mint,
'l'lrcy
werc cupro-nickcl (751)6 coprpcr, 2596 nickcl) ar-rcl
24,000 spccinrcns cll' cach clcr-rorninaticlu rvcrc stn-rck,

new coinage conrprised three denominations:
3 Pence cupro-nickel-1,200,000
6

I

shiiiing Rrt'

rt -

400,000

-2,100,000
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In 1936, two deirominations were struck, the penny
in the first half of the year bearing the cipher o[ Edward
VIII, and the shilling r,vith the name and titles of George
V. A total of 360,000 pence and 1,360,000 shillings were
struck. An issue of the same denominations for Georqe
VI and dated 1937 was rnade in l93B; a tc-rtal of 360,060

pence and 3,400,000 shillings were released.
The war years sarv only three issues. 128,000 cupronickel sixpences were issued in 7943, the first of this
denomination for eight years. Pence (240,000) and threepence (496,000) were issued in 1944, shillings (2,000,000)
were issued in 1945.

The "South Pacific Post" for Port Moresby, Papua
and New Guinea (April 17, 1964) contained the following
article by Dale Mummery:
BURIED MONEY HEADACFIE
"Br-rried treasure" rvorth millions of pounds will provide the Government with a
in the Terrials are norv
tor-v switch to clecimal cul
bur'ed shilnuizlins rvavs to induce na
iinss w-olth"betrveen f5 mil
ion for nerv
l0 cent pieces. The l0 cent piece will have the same size

traded, but st-r far less than f1,000 has been received ir-r
banks. More than €20,000 of silver a r,veek is never returned
to Territory banks. Banking officials believe most of it is
buried bv natives. The Reserve Bank is worried about this
situation- because it makes the decimal chanse-over more
difficult. I t cannot, in the case of notes, sdt a date at
r.r,hich shillings will be declared valueless because they
have intrinsic value being silver.

money.

progressive ideals

?
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THE ROYAL MAUNDY

by F.J. JEFFERY, F.R.N.S.
This short article is to explair-r to the many collectors
of Royal Maundy Money what has been happening in
recent times, why some dates are rare, others common,
although by the increasing number of collectors and the
short supply that were, and are still being issued, there
will soon be no such thing as a common date.
The Maundy Money as we knorv it today started with
a hamrnered issue of Charles II undated ( 1662) with the
bust inside an inner circle, then came the r-rndated set
( 1663) by Thomas Sirnor.r rvith the br-rst spreading torvards
the edge of the coin.
Dated IVIaundy coins started with a twopence of 1668,
with the first complete set in 1670. Dates and sets were
very irregular all through the reigns until 7821, the last
year without a Maund.y set.
There is little doubt that the poor who received the
Maurrdy Money were really poor, as they spent the threepence from their sets, but shop-keepers would seldom
accept the silver penny, twopence or fourpence at face
value in exchange for goods. That is why you find so
many scts of Victoria Yotrng Heacls rvith rvoln threepences,
or none at all.
From 1888 t<-r 1908 anyone rich enourgh to have a bank
account could order sets of Mauncly thrc-rugh their own
bank, that is why more coins were issued during this
period. Since 1909 to the present day this service is ncr
longer available to anyone. Maundy coins are minted only
for the ceremony plus a few for those directly concerned
with tlie minting or the distribution o[ the Royal Maund.y.
Many yeafs ago thc old pcoplc would sell their
Maundy coins to collector-s who met them outside Westminster Abbey, but such is not the case now for 1r,vo
reasons. First-the poor rvho receive these gifts are
bctlcr oll norv than they werc in tl'rc "bad c-rlcl clays" ancl
Ihey prc['er to keep thenr ['or sentimental l'easons, Secortdly
reputable dealer or colector would attempt to nar
-no
the old people's happiest hour by trf ing to bribe them
of their honoured possession, and if caught doing so
rvould soon be marched off by the police.
Although they have been known as "Royal Maundy"
in England, no date is knorvn when the word "Royal" was
adcled. Some say Echvarcl I (12th ccntury); some say
Charles II ( 1660); thcy both dicl hand otrt coins ancl
r.vashed the feet of the poor. James II rvas the last person
to distribute the Roval Maur-rdv until Georee V in 1932,
and Rovaltv has done stl cver srnce.

Edward VIII" (now Duke of Wir-rclsor)

persor-rally

handed out the Roval Maundv when he rnade his first
public appearance in 1936. Likb all coins of 1936 they all
had his father's name and portrait. History was to repeat
itself in 1952, as Elizabeth II made her first public appearance when she handecl oul 1he Roval Maundv to 26 old
men ancl 26 <>lcl wornen, 26 silver pence made trp of two
complete sets, with odd t'uvopence and fourpence to each
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person, All these coins hacl
ortrait.
M), wife and I had the hon
people
invited to attend her first
In 1953 the service wa
Cathedral, as Westminster Abbey r.vas being prepared for the
Coronation of Elizabeth II.
The ceremony was again held in Westminster Abbe.y
in 1954 and is norv held there everv even vear. List of
other places rvhere this service has been held"since 1953 :Southrvalk Catlieclral : April 7th, 1955.
St. Albans, Herts: April 18th, 1957.
Windsor Castle: March 26th,1959.
Rochester, ent: March 30th, 1961.
Chelmsford, Essex: April 11th, 1963.
Canterbury, Kent: April 15th, 1965.
I can usually get a few tickets to attend, or a service
book for mv friends rvhen it is held at Westminster Abbey,
or for a dollar note I can arrange for a most interesting
book, The Royal Mauncly, to be sent direct frorn Buckingham Palace to anyone in tlre World. All profits of this
book are donated to Georse V Jubilee Trust Fund.

Queen Scrlote Tupou Of Tonga
I 900-1965

by P. P. O'SHEA

being crorvned Queen of Tonga on the llth October, 1918
by
Rev. J. B. Watkin in the Royal Chapel.
'' the
Queen Salote was well known and loved not only by
her own people and New Zealanders but bv all who had
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\/cnerable Or-cler of the Hospital of St. Jol-rn oI Jer-usalem
in the New Zealand Priory. (1942).
On all oflicial occasions eueen Salote \vore her G.B.E.
insignia, probably signifying lrer- lo.yalty to the Empire,
wh.iclr protccrs her small paiific kinfdori-r of some 276 sq.
miles.

It rvas a great shock to the world when Queen Salote
died at Auckland on l6th December, 1965 after a glorious
46 years on a thronc dating back to the rniddle of ihe l0th
centllrv. Stancling over six fect, she lvas endowed ',vith a

Tonsa on

thc

Koula were

de-

rnap for lnany.
The coins consisting of a quarter, half and one

signed by D.
M. Blakeley.
F.R.S.A., artist
lo the Tongan Government,

r,vhose obverse
design was based

on a photo
taken by an

Auckland photographer, Clifton
Firth. The coins

were struck by
the Royal Mint,
London.
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HAROLD MATTINGLY
by his daughter,
MARGARET LENK

i
.t

f

Coins, and going to the British Museum, are among
my earliest memories of my father. Until I was four-and-ahalf years old, we lived in a flat in Hampstead (London)
and I can still remember the coin cabinet with its trays
of coins, which were brought out on various occasions,
sometimes on Sunday afternoons, and shown to me as a

MR HAROLD MATTINGLY

special treat. I soon learned that the little silver and
bronze coins wele differer-rt from ordinarv rnonev and had
a special value, from the careful way 'in whii:h Father

touched them.
He was never in a position to have a large collection
of his own, although I suppose in his tirne he handled as
many, if not more, coins than any man living. Quite apart
from his work at the British Museum. manv friends were
sent to him for sorting, and he gave freel.y of his time and
knowledge to curators of some of the smaller lnuseums or
to private collectors. About 36 years ago rvhen the Director
of the British Museum and his rvile were supervising the
excavations at St, Albans (Verulanr), my father's advice
was sought iu regard to tlic coirrs [or-rncl. i renten-rbcl visiting the site rvitl-r hinr oli trorc than one occasion and
spcudir-rg a r.ver:l<cnd digging clut zrncl clezrning bits ol' pottery and other articles which had lain concealed since the
days of Roman Britain,
After my brc-rthers \vere born, rve moved further cltrt
to Finchley, brrt visits to the Britisl-r Museum continued
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to be a part of our chilclhood. Mother rvas alrva),s keen
to conduct friends round the Museum, and a visit to the
Coin Department was a recognisecl part of the lor-rr. The
geltes r.voulcl be unlockecl and rve t'ould all be ushered intcr
tl're inner sanctum, where Father worked behind a glass

partition. He rvould come out to the counter to talk to us,
usually brirrging out a selection of coins to display. My
ideas of his r,vork were very ltazy. I thought it consisted
mainly of shorving coins to visitors and putting them away
in trays. Or-rly years later did I have any inkling that in his
orvn field he rvas quite a famous man for the catalogues
<-rf Roman cclir-ts l-re pr<.rduccd during his years at the
British Muscrrrn.
This may have been a family failing. There is a story
told of my aunts holidaying in Austria about 1930. They
hacl takcn shelter in a mountain hut where there rvere also
sol-ne German and Austrian students. On hearing my
aunts' name, Mattingly, the students immediately rvanted
to know if they were related to Harold Mattingly. The
students were so enthusiastic on hearing they rvcre, that
my aunts came home suitabl.y in-rpressed, even if still
sornervhat strrprised.

At school, Father's farne rvas to me sontething of an
embarrassment. At two successive schools the latin mis[ress rrot or-rly knerv of ny father, and had read some of
his books (he wrote at least one latin textbook ir-r addition
to his Rornan str-rdies), br-rt expected me to follow in his

unluly brothers harcl [or long hacl tlrat nicknamc
Of tltc thrcc boys, ouly thc youngest, Harolcl, slrarecl
Fathcr's intelcsls.'fhc othcr trvo ill-c now doctors. Alto tl.rc British Musetrm ancl
thor,rgh
ancl now rearcler in Ancient
for yea
rsity, he _shares- my father's
History
atics in the study of history.
views o
I{c dicl some lescarch rl,ork rvitli Fathel along tlrose lines,
!

and later devcloped his icleas fr-rrther by hirnself.
Farther's rvork rvas widely linown or,rtsiclc Britain. We
often had Americ,an or European visitors to the house
and Father paid several visits to the Continentr Mother
rvas often able to accorrpanv him.
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discovered bust of Julius Caesar. The experts rvere clividecl
into two camps and on the Continent feeling ran liigh, I
can remember mv amazement at the heated discussion

if a certain coin bore the head of Caesar,
it wor-rlcl prove or disprove the claim in regard to the bust
ancl catrse a bit of history to be substantiated or revisecl.
I am rvriting this from memory ancl it may be th:rt sorne
somervhere, as,

Nerv Zearland numismatists have a clearer idea
clenl ancl the issues involved.

In

1936

of the inci-

(t think it was), the International

Nun'ris-

Later my father was President of the Royal Numisrnatic Sgciety, but that was after I left England ancl I only
knerv, through letters, of his delight at this honour rvhiclr
hacl come to him.
New Zealand numismatists mav remember- his trvo
visits to this country. On the first occasion he hacl been

invited to Au

and also spok
his prirnary r

see our fa
ycars later he was invited

to

To
in

ut
irn

to Otago University as Willianr
Evulls, Visiting Professor o[ Classics for. thc ycar. lfhis
nruclc possible arnothcr farnily reurrion.

cclins about three months' afterrvards, he found Father's
cat, Pixie (bequeathed to him by us when we rerurned tc.r
Nerv Zealancl), still ivitholrt a Itome, so he packed Pixie
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Medal issued on lhe occasion of Mr Mattingly's reliremenl from lhe
British M useum.

up with the coins and took her back with him. I have not
known his name or address to be able to thank him, but
if he should happen to read this article, he will know he
has the gratitude of the Lenk family, particularly the

children.
Father was a little lonely ir-r the latter years, but loved
Lo have his f4mily ancl grandchilclren visit him. S<-rmetimes
old friends, too, would come up from London for an afternoon. A cousin lived near and shared her housekeeper and
a television set with hin-r. He always spoke warmly of Nerv
Zealand, regretting only that it was so far from the culture
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of the old world. I know he would so much have appreci-

ated being remembered in New Zealand nervspapers and
magazines, as he rvas, at the time of his death,
As children rve did not see a sreat deal of Father.
When he was not at the Muse.rnt, -he was usually busy
rvriting, sorting coins or setting and marking examination
papers at home. He rvas an examiner for both London
and Cambridge Universities. He is said to have known
latin better than he did English and it was sometimes
.iokingly suggested that he wourld have been more at home

I remember him best on Sundavs when we r.vould
walk over Hampstead Heath to Gblders Green after
Friends' Meeting. I usually had him to myself then, and
there was alwavs a new story,
rlythology, or we acted out i6
was also a favourite pastime in

we went for lons r,valks on
nlemory of him rvhen my three brothers were small and

the pror-rd p,ossessors of long trailing kites. They had somehow managed to get all the balls of string tangled up together and Father was sitting on the beach in the midst
of them patiently striving to disentangle the resultant
n]CSS.

I liave made little reference to my mother since this
\vas tcl bc an articlc about Father for a numismzitic
.iournal, but no account o[ Father woulcl be complete rvithbi-rt her. She was always there in the backgrclund, doing
the organising, keeping the family in order, and sharing
in many of his interests. She was a torver of strength in
difficult times and thror-rgh several long periods of illness.
It was in no small measure thanks to her that he lived
happily ancl productively to the end of his life.
I(incl, patient, hurnble in regard to his own work,
honouring that of others, and ahvays ready to help, is how
many of his Friencls remembered him, and his family were
gratetul for the tributes paid at the time of his passing.
It rvas not, perhaps, until we rend the obituaries that we
rcalised liorv much rvork he had accomplished and of the
place he hcld and still holds in the field of numismatics
and Roman stuclis. Yet, u,hile \\'e are glad for his sake of
the honc,urs accot'ded him, tcl Lts Father was never a
famous ntrrnismatist, just a much-loved father, grandl'ather, and fricnd. and that is hcw I remember him,
Nelson,
December" 1965.
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STARLETS COIN CLUB,
CHRISTCHURCH

The first photo shows Mr John Perry giving his talk
on Ancient Roman and Greek coins at one of the first

meetings of the club. Fourteen children were present, although some are hidden in the picture.
'Ihe second photograph shorvs Mr Leon Morel, at that
time Chairman of the Canterbury Branch, Royal Numis-
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matic Society of New Zealand. FIe judged coin displays
exhibited by members. Yvonne Grieve is holding her winning display rvhich was excellent. It is a large scrap book
crammed with coins, pictures and written notes. Mervyn
Mitchell at the rear won third prize and Kay Johnson won
second prize. The Editor of the "Star", Mr Burns, presented the prizes which were donated by Mr Dale and
Mr Sutherland.
TREVOR R. SQUIRES,
Chairman, Starlets Coin CIub.
MR R. G. BELL, F.R.N.S.N.Z.
Mr Bell was elected a Fellow of the Societv at its
Council meeting on October 19, 1965. iVIr Bell joined the
Nr-rmismatic Societv about 1948 and has been a resular
attendant at meetings of the Canterbury Branch. His"contributions to the Society include ptrblished articles that
emphasize his knowledge and understanding of his subject
and also his abilitv to seek orisinal
His entTheymaterial.
Macle Their Own
deavours as a joinl compiler of
Money" is little known but worthy of admiration. Mr Bell
is a Frequent speaker on numismatics tcl historical ancl
s<-lcial groups. He has been Chairman of the Canterbury
Branch frorn 1959-61, a Council member from l96l-63, ancl
a Vice-President 1963-64.
Articles published in the Journal:
18th Century Masonic Tokens No. 28, 1958
Beauty Hidden, Information Concealed No. 29,
I 958

New Zealand Tradesmen's Tokens No. 33, 1961
Mears ancl Forsvth Token No, 37, 1963
The Society extends its congratulations to Mr Bell
:rncl hopes for a continr-ring and viluable association,

SOLDIER WINS VICTORIA CROSS

London, AprII 22 (1966). Queen Elizabeth awarded
Britain's highest military honour, the Victoria Cross, to
Lance-Corporal Rambahadur Limbtt,26, of the l0th Prin-

cess Mary's Own Gurkha Regiment.

It is the first V.C. to be awarded since the Korean
War. The Citation accompanying the award said LanceCorporal Rambahadur (Limbu is the name of his tribe)
last'November showed outstandin! bravery and self concluct in battle in Sarawak in the Indonesian confrontation.
"I knew I was going to get an award," the little
Gurkha said in Singapore, "but I thought it was going to
be a small one. I had no idea it would be the Victoria
Cross."

In the Cilation, British Far East Land Forces

Com-
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mander (Lieutenant-General Sir Alan Jollv) told him:
"The storv of vour braverv will soon be known all over
the rvorld. You have earned undying fame for yourself.

You bave added to the renown o[ your regiment. You have
increased the honour in rvhich the
Gurkha soldier is held, your own
country, Nepal, will be proud of you
as we of the British Army are proud
of you. You are a very brave man."
Rambahadur killed rvhat his citation

lists as five, but what he says was
probably between 10 and 1,2 Indonesians and rescued, in the face of
heavy machine-gun fire and grenade
attacks, two of his comrades rvho had
been wounded.

(The above is an extract from the
Evening Post, April 22, 1966).
The total of Victoria Crosses awarded since 1856 now stands at 1,344 plus
3 bars, giving a grand total of I,347.
P. P. O'SHEA.

MEXICAN NUMISMATIST YISITS NEW ZEALAND
On 14th April the Secretary (Mr. P. P. O'Shea), on
behalf of the Societv. called on Senor Misuel L. Munoz.
F.R.N.S,, President of the Numismatic Soiiety of Mexico,
rvho was on a brief visit to New Zealand with his wife.
Later he met Mr E. Horwood, rvho discussed rvith him
Spanish reals minted in Mexico. Sr. Munoz presented the

Society rvith a set of Mexican coins, a copy of his Society's
bulletin, a roll of members and a book, "spanish Col<lnial
C<lins of North America, Mexico Mint" by A. J. S.

McNickle.
The Secretary presented Sr. Munoz with a copy of
the Societv's Journal dealing with the present coins of
N.Z. and some articles on the history of N.Z. Coinage. Mr
Arlow gave some sets of New Zealand coins to Sr. Munoz
to take home with him.
It was unfortunate that Sr. Munoz could not meet
other members, but trust that he will do so on his return
to this "beautiful Country".
The Society will exchange Journals rvith the Numismatic Society of Mexico, whose publication is in both
Spanish and English.

"MEXICO 1536: PRIMA NUMISMA AMERICA"
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BOOK REVIEWS
"Honours and Titles in Britain", prepared for the British
Information Services bv the Central Oflice of Infonnation, London. 1964. (Obtainable free of charge fronr
B.r.s.).
This booklet of 21 pages covers all Honours and Titles
in Britain in a brief but informative manner.
The introduction states the objects of the paper.
Firstly: "To describe what persons in Britain are
royal, the degrees of nobility, the circumstances in which
new peerages are created, the titles by which peers may
be described and the privileges and obligations associated
rvith the peerage."
Secondly: "To give an outline of other Honours and
distinctions which ma)' be borne by citizens, and the
svstem of initials or forms of address bv which these are
inclicated. "
Appendix I deals rvith Academic and other abbreviations, while Appenclix II deals with the order in rvhich
indications of Ranks and Honours sliould be placed. The
paper concludes with a reading list.
To those interested in British Honours and Titles this
booklet has much usefr-rl information on the subiect.

"A Pocket Guide to New Zealand Tradesmen's

Tokens",

by John Bertrancl. Pr-rblishecl by A. H. & A. W. Reed,
Wellington 1966. (Price 216).
This booklet of 12 pages lists all New Zealand Tokens
and their values. The values are based upon recent auction
nrices and reflect the current interest and demand for
lokens.

This guicle will be a help to the token collector as
literatr-rrc on tlre sr-rb.ject is limitccl.

"Coir.r Worlcl Gr.ride to Coi11s", by the Eclitors oI Coirl
Wor-lcl. Publishccl by Thc Arco Pr"rblishing Ct-r. Inc., 219
Park Ave. South, New York. 1965. (Cloth, $2.50),
This book of 110 pages contains articles by ten well
known American Numismatists, rfiho treat their topic in
a brief but informative manner, It covers . the early
oitts,
colonial coins, tokens, medals
tists,
up to the 1964 Kennedy H
in
st
young
old,
rvill
or
whether
ideal
this well" illuJtratecl book,
reference bo<.rk.
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INDEX TO THE NEW ZEALAND NUMISMATIC
JOURNAL
Cornpiled by P. P. O'SHEA

Part 1. General Index.
Part 2. Index to Contributors to the Journals.
Part 3. Index to plates, Maps and Charts, etc.

The number being printed compared with

the

Society's total memberJhip is rather sinall. Therefore
th.oge wishing to obtain a copy, please place your order,
with money, NOW.
The Price (including postage):
N.Z,
U.K.
U.S.A.
Canada

Australia

1216

12/6
$2.00
$2.00
$1.7s

N.B.-When placing your order please Print your fr-rll
naftle and address, clearly.
Address orders to :
The Secretary,
G.P.O. Box 23,
Royal Numismatic Society N.2.,
Wellington, Nerv Zealand.

MEMBERS HONOURED
Captain G. T. Stagg, Vice-President of the Society, has
received a "Vote of thanks of the Most Venerable Order
of the Flospital of St. John of Jerusalem in New Zealand"
for sen,ice Lo'the Order.

Mr P. P. O'Shea has received the "Dr F. Parkes Weber

for Numismatics of the Royal Numismatic Society,
London, 1965".
Priz.e
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MITCHELL,S GLOSSARY OF NUMISMATIC
SPECIALTIES

COLLECTOR-one who collects coins
GOLLECTOR-a specialist in gold coins
METALLECTOR-a specialist in Medals
PALLECTOR-a specialist in paper currency
TOLLECTOR-a token collector
BALLECTOR-one who collects bank bags
PROLLECTOR-a specialist in world proofs
CROLLECTOR-a collector of crowns
w. A. Mitchell.

NUMISMATIST-a person suffering from a mania
rvl'rich compels him to inspect every coin he handles, and
to pr,rt half of them away in little envelopes, never again
to see the inside clf a cash register. He gauges his friencls
by how they hold a coin, and rejects those who don't hold
it by the rim. If you linow one, please humour him.

MR

J. HUNT DEACON

In a letter to the Society, Mr J. Hunt Deacon

announced that ire had resigned last September as Edit<lr
of the "Australian Numismatic Journal". As from February last, he also retired from the position of Numismatologist at the National Gallery, South Australia, after 48 years
servlce.

Mr Deacon also resigned as I{onorary Numismatologist to the Dixson Collection in the Public Library of Nerv
Scluth Wales and from mcmbership of various societies.
With these decisions, Mr Deacon has brought to a
close a long and valuable active participation in the numisl-l'ratics of Australia, His term of f5 vears as E,ditor ol the
"Australian Numismatic Journal" rvould, on its own,
qualify him as an important figure but his interests and
assocla
d far bevond this. In his own
words,
Numisniatology will always be
held, it
fe." In extending our good wishes
in his
ope that his intcrest rvill sustarin
him ['or nrany years yct.
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A WORD FROM THE SECRETARY
With the present widespread interest in coins etc.,
the Society's roll has increased considerably over the last
year together with the work which the executive is required to do. To help, here are a few suggestions:
If you rvish to correspond with the President, Secretary or Treasurer, please address your letters accordingly.
If you write to the Society please print your name
and address clearly on your letters. If vou do not it means
that members of the executive have to refer to the Roll,
r,r,hich, if correspondence is heavy, takes time. I have reque_sted this service before, but in vain. It is surprising
to find the number of people who write two letters to the
Society, the second to see whether the first has arrived,
Please have some faith in the postal authorities.
The main reason for the delay in the printing of a
Journal is the lack of articles from members. If l% of
the members wrote 100 lines on some aspect of Numismatics or local history, a journal could be out more often.
Please have a trry at writing something.
Postage stamps will not be accepted in payment or
part-payment for Journals, subscriptions, or Badges, etc.
Also do not post notes or coins without registering them.
The Post Office will do this which results in the Society
paying a double registered postage.
Churchill Crowns; I would like to thank all those
who promptly paid for their crowns. As the number involved is high, no receipts
be issued.
"vill
Meetings:

In the past, Notices of Meetings have been sent to
members in the Wellington area, but I feel that others
may like to attend a meeting. The Society meets in the
Royal Society Room, Dominlon Museum, Buckle Street,
Wellington a1 7.30 p.m. on the last Moncla.y of thc month,
if

convenient.

The dates of meetings for 1966 are as follows: May
30th; June 27th; July 25th; August 29th; September 26th';
October 31st and November 28th; which will be 'a social
e-vening. All members are welcome to meetings,' especially
those from the "out-backs" of New Zealand.P. P. O'SHEA,

Hon. Secretary.
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MEETINGS
WELLINGTON
June 28, 1965, 34th Annual General Meeting: B. G.
Hamlir-r, Chainnzrn. T'[ie ernnrral repc-rrt ancl balance sheet
were read ancl cclnfirmed. Ofticers elected:
1965-1965

Patron: His Excellency the Governor-General, Brigadier
Sir Bernard Fergusson, G,C.M.G,, G.C.V.O., D.S,O.,
o.B.E.

President: B. G. Hamlin, Dominion Museum, Wellington.
Vice-Presidents: J. Berry'*, Wellington; L. J. Dale'!, Christchurch; Mrs E, Ranger"', Wellington; Capt. G, T.

Stagg't, Wellington,
Hon. Secretary: P. P. O'Shea, Box 23, Wellington.
Hon. Treasurer: D. McDougall, B.Com., Box 23, Wellington.
Hon. Auditor: W. Chetrvvnd, Wellinston.
Keeper of tl-re Roll : G. N: Balmer, W=ellington.
Council Members: E. J, Arlow, Wellington; M. H. Hornblow"-, Wellington; Dr J. T. Matthews, Taihape; W. A.
Mitchell, Palmerston North ; A. Sr-rtherland'*, Ar,Lcklancl.
An Editorial Committee was appointed to handle the
Journal, the committee to consist of the President as Convcller, Mr A. Sutherland, Ar-rckland, Dr J. T. Matthews,

Tziilrape, and a Canterbury Branch member to be
appointed by that Branch.
June 28, 1965: Mr B. G. Hamlin, Chairman. Eight ner,v
mentbers were elected. Mr E. J. Arlow, on behalf of tlie
Society, made a presentatior-r to the Dominion Museum o[
a complete set oI New Zealancl coins, excluding the
Crowns. Discussion took place on press statements rvhich
had indicated that the promised 1965 proof sets rvould
not now be issued. A motion rvas adopted asking the Presiclent to rvrite to tl-re Minister <tl' Finance urging tlrat procluction proceecl as originally announced.
July 26, 1965. Mr B. G. Hamlin, Chairman. Three nerv
members \vere elected. A letter was read which hacl been

shorvecl specimens. Several othcr pieces were also displayed by nrembers.
August 30, 1965. Mr B. G. Hainlin, Chairmar-i. Eighteen
new mcffrbers rvere elected. Ten resignations were also
received, Correspondence was received asking if 1he
Society intended obtaining Churchill crowns for its members. It rvas rcsolved tha-[ the Banl< of Nerv Zealancl be

ziskcd

t<-r

assist thc Society

"'F.tl.N.S,, N.Z,

in getting these crowns.

A
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September 27, 1965. Capt. G. T. Stagg, Chairman. Ten
new members were elected, and ten iEsignations were
received. It rvas announced that an order--for Churchill

November 1, 1965. Capt. G. T. Stagg, Chairman.
Eleven new members were elected and three resignations
were received. A privately struck token of J. M. Kotler,
Glencoe, USA was received for the Society's collection.
Mr McNaught talked on the relationship betr,veen philately
and numismatics. Capt. Stagg displayed the Orders, Decorations and Medals of Rt. Hon. Sir Harold Barrowclough,
KCMG, CB, DSO, MC. ED. the Chief Justice of New Zealand. He pointed out that Sir Harold is probably the most
decorated soldier in New Zealand in regard to the number
of awards. Mr O'Shea spoke on the coins in the St. Patrick's College, Wellineton, Collection, displaying some 50
coins ranging from 200 A.D. to the 19 Century.

February 28, 1966. Mr B. G. Hamlin, Chairman.
Eleven new members were elected. Receipt of Churchill
crowns, ordered by the Society through the Bank of New
Zealand, was announced. Members' orders would be fulfilled immediately. Mr O'Shea tabled the typescript of an
Index to the New Zealand Numismatic Journal.
March 28, 1966. Capt. G. T. Stagg, Chairman. Mr
Berry spoke on the designs which he had submitted to the

A vote was taken on the selected designs being for-rvarded to the Roiral Mint for opinion. The set chosen was:
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1c Berry's Fern Leaf
,, Yellow Kowhai
5c Beadle's Tuatara
l0 Berry's Tuatara

2c

20c ,,
50c ,,

Kirvi

Encleavollr
Dollar Gardner's Coat of Arms.

It was decided that the full results of this vote be
sent to the Treasury.
Index of over 2500 entries covers all printed Journals
from No. 4 to No. 42. The matter of publication will be
discussed at the next meeting o[ Council.
Mr Mitchell presented the Society with a complete
set of New Zealand threepences, all varieties, in a folder.
The President read a draft statement expressing the
Society's dissatisfaction rvith Government decisioris in
matters affecting the nation's currency. After discussion
and amendment, it was resolved that the statement be
issued to news media and a copy be sent to the prime
Minister.
The coin design-s recently released to the press were
extensively discussed.
COUNCIL MEETINGS
_ October 19, 1965. Mr B. G. Hamlin, Chairman. Mr
Bell represented the Christchr-rrch Branch. Receipt rvas
anounced of a grant of €100 from the Queen Elizabeth II

Mr R. G. Bell, Christchurch, was nominated for Fellowship and elected. Congratulations were extended to
him and he expressed his appreciation.
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in New Zealand bv scrupulous attention to their
obligations.

Motion: "That this Society does not take responsibilitl, for the commercial dealings of its Members".'
The question of ptrblishing Mr O'Shea's index to the
Journa[ \vas fully discussed. It was decided that the
Society shor-rld print tlie index.
Berry's suggestions for the Decimal Currency and
,Mr
cook
medals
were discussed and some advice offered. Mr
Berrry expressed his gratitude.
CANTERBURY BR.ANCH

Aprjl 12, 1965. Mr L. G. Morel, Chairman. Mr peers
leported that he had approached
Aunt Hilda of the
"Christchurch Star" and 'that the newspaper had made
arrangements to form a Starlets coin club. A committee
of Messrs. Peers, Squires and Ridley was appointed to

help this club.

larry deliverecl a paper entitled "Japan-Its
^ Mr J.
Coinage
and Ass_ociated. History". The paper gave an historical leview of' Japan's lristorv ancl also clcllt with Ihc
devclop'-rent o[ he^r' coinage._He dealt at length with the
dating a.nd iden tification- of Japanese coini-a subject
previously a mystery to most members.
May 17, 1965. Mr L. G. Morel. Chairman. Mr T.
Squires prcsented a paper e'titled "Revisitine tlie West
Coast Goldfields". This was an historical sui'ev of the
gold rush period and the later development of the area.
Also rnentioned was the tradesman's token oF George McCar"rl ancl its association ,uvith thc timc.
Jrrly.l9, 1965. Mr L. G. Morcl, Chairrnan. Two papers
on medals
by Mr Thomas who exhibit"d
some fine
comrnemoratins ensineering achiev
erc., and bv Mi pe6rs on
war medal
tives with exhibits of several
of
fine
medals
depicting
events in the life of Edward
!f?ys
VIII.

September 20, 1965. Mr L. G. Morel. Chairman. Mr
pale. reported that a medal had been presented to Dr
Matthews on behalf of the Taihape Branih. Several members spoke briefly on various items of numismatic interest.
November 15, 1965. Annual Meeting. Mr L. G. Morel,
Cliairn-ran. Officers of the Branch were elected as follorvs:
Chairman, Mr Peers; Vice-Cl-rairmen, Messrs. parry and
Bell; Secretary, Mr Rose; Treasurer, Mr Morel; Trustee,
Mr Dale; Committee, Messrs. Barkcr, Thomas and
Squires; Council Representative, Mr Peers; Auditor, Mr
Tibbs; Librarian, Mr Wilson.

TAIHAPE BRANCH

Branch meetings are held in Dr J. T, Matthews resi<-rn the second Tuesday in alternate months. Visitors

dence
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from other Branches will be most cordially welcorned.
May 4, 1965. Dr Matthews presented a paper on "The
Ways in Which Variations in Coins Come About",

July 13, 1965. S/Sgt Polachek was nominated as
Branch representative on the Council. A paper elttitled "An
Introduction to Orders, Decorations and Medals" was presented bv S/Sgt Polaschek r.l,ho also presented each member with a short printed note on "Ribbons and How to
Know Them".
November 76, 1965. Dr Matthews discussecl varieties
of the New Zealand shilline and showed coins and a diagram of the variations. Mr F{amlin spoke on Chinese coins
from c.600 B.C. to the collapse of the Empire in 1910.
Our June catalogue now published includes unique and
extra rare coins. Sent free of charge.
Send 2 international stamps for air mail postHAMILTON'S THE JEWELLERS
(Est. 1890)
54-56 Bridge St., Glasgow, C.5

Scotland, U.K.
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MEMBERS' SPECIALTIES AND WANTS
Tho following schedule has been compiled for the benefit oI Members of
oLrr Sociely and it will be repeated in every issue of thc Journal unless cancelled
or alforalions aulhorised by tho member concerned. All members have ihe right
to have fheir names included and a small charge is mado for each line for each
issue. Use regislered posi or insure parcels when sending specimens by post.

ADAMS, D. Phillip, El Dorado Coin and Stamp Shop,
Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii.

ALLEN, H. DON, F.R.N.S., F.N.S.S.A., 810 Hoopes Street,
Arvida, Quebec, Canada.
Specialties: Bank note issues, especially those of Commonu'ealth nations, and modern commercial tokens.

ALLEN, Theodore Jr., Arizona State Universlty, Tempe,

Arizona, U.S.A.
Spccialty-Silver clollars ancl Laes o[ China ancl Tibetan coins.
Scllers pleasc

r.vri te.

ARLOW, E. J., 68 Dixon St., Wellington.
Specialty-World Coinage all dates. Exchanges available.
ATKINSON, D."O., F.R.N.S.N.Z., 23 Claude Rd., Manurewa,
Auckland, N.Z.

BALMER, G. N., 4 Carrington St., Wellington.
Specialty-rvorld gold coins.
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BELL, R. G., 50 Murray Place, Christchurch.
Nerv Zealand and Australian
Wantecl to buy or eixchange:
tokens, cominemorative -medals, medalets, coins. Con'espondence welcomecl.

BERRY, JAMES, F.R.N.S.N.Z., G.P.O. Box 23, Wellington.
Comtnemorative l\fedals of all types with particular emphasis
cn artistic angle, also Illustrated Books of same.
BETTON, James L. Jr., P.O. Box 533, Santa Monica, California, U.S.A. Zip 904O6.
Specialty: Trade tokens of England and Australasia. Write,
BLACKBURN, MILT. Gen. Del. Abbotsford, B.C., Canada.
minor, cro\vns and proofs of' Al'rica. Traele
Specialty-Early
-Czinaclian
as hbove, Correspondence-rvelcomed.

l0 Whenua Vielv, Titahi Bay, N.Z.
Specialty-Coins generallt,, atrd Church Tolcens.

BURDETT, L.J.,

F. C. J. COOK, 344 River Road, Hamilton.
Specialty-Golcl :rncl Cr-orvn size c<-iins of the rvorld. Exchanges
available.

CRAIGMYLE, J., P.O. Box 09, Wangarrui.
Specialty-Gold Co:ns.
Wants-N.Z. Waitangi Croln 1935.
CROSS, \.V. F. W., P.O. Box 210, Tauranga.
Specialty-N.2. Cc-rinage. Exchanges available.
DENNIS, E. R., 172 Nelscn St.,Invercargill.
Specialty--Old trnglish, Ro^'nrn, and general.

DOWNER, R. L., 45 Exeter Crescent, Palmerston Norlh,
N.Z.
Wants-3 English pennies, clates

Coin Albums

1868, 1869, 1871.

d

A Pocket Guide to N.Z, Coins

Ccrtcrlogues
2/e

......

N.Z. Coin Catalogue
Clarke's Cat. "Coins of British Oceania"
"Catalogue of Modern World Coins"
Ar-rstralian Coin Chart ......

8/-

14/ 6

f2r3

2/6

Plqstic Coin Album
I-Iolcls 120 Coins f.l/181-, extra pages 5/6
N.Z. 1d,2f - ancl 2/6 Folders
5/9 each.
Others avail;rble soon.

AII postpaicl.

-

Australian Folders available.
Fuli list fnee on request"

PACIFIC COIi.IS
3 KELVtrN

ST.

OAIdAR{j, N.Z.
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FERGUSON, J. DOUGLAS, Rock Island, Quebec, Canada.
I am interested in all types of transportation tokens in metal,
cellulr-rid, or plastic, iiom all paris o[ the worlcl, and rvill
buv or exchanse uncirculated Canadian coins of manv years

foi

them.

FOWLER, F. J., P.O. Box 24,Tawa, Wellington.
Specialty-Coins of Pacific Countries.
FREED, A.J.,28 Abbott St., Ngaio, Wellington.
Specialty-Coins generally.
GASCOIGNE,, A. W., 16 Brecon Road, Stratford, N.Z.
Wants-Nervark Bc.seigecl coin 1645 or 1646.
GEARY, Bill, Post Office, Hastings.
Wantecl to buy,
-Attor exchange IucTian Head cents and Lincoln
Flead cents.
correspoidence ans\vered. Also old English
coins.

GIBSON, J. L., R.R.l Fort Erie, Ontario, Canada.
Specialty-Commemorative coins, British Maundy sets, foreign
proof sets.
GOURLAY, E. S., F.R.S.N.Z., 124 Nile Street, Nelson.
Specialtr,'-Harnnterec[
English silvcr and gold coins, from
'Ancient
British to CharlEs Il-also wants to buy same.
GRAYDON, J. R. C., 7 Plymouth St., Karori, Wellington.
Medals-British Campaign Medals and Decorations.
HORWOOD, W. E., F.R.N.S.N.Z., 6 Highbury Rd., Wellington.
Specialty--trnglish ancl Roman Coins.
IIUGHAN, I{. G., F.R.N S N.2., P.O. Box 48, Carterton, N.Z.
Specialty-Wortd Gold Coinage, and Coins of the Realm.
HUNT, C. G., King's B!dgv., Victoria St., Hamilton, N.Z.
Specialty-Historic N.Z. Coins and l\,Iedallions.
HYNES, MERVYN, 54 Calgary Street, Mt Eden, Auckland,
N.Z.
Wants-Presbyterian Communion Tokens.
JEFFERY, F. J., Coins, Melksham, Wilts, England.
Fcrr Sale-English coin sets 1965 (6) ; 1964 (8); 1963 (8); 2l/ner set. Larsest stock outside Londcln of Enelish coins.
Clrurchill crolwn in holder 16/- each airmail. "
KENT, William E.,256 N. Greenwood Avenue, Kankakee,

KOONCE, WILLIAM D, 669 Barrenjoey Rd., Avalon Beach,
N.S.W., Australia.
Specialtr'-Australian, N.Z. and U.S.A. coins, tokens, paper
money, orders and medals. C<.lrresponclence invitecl.

v rTvvvvvvv

v vvvv

v v tTvvv

v v vvvvvtT

v v v.7vvv

v

EST,\TE OF DONALD HAMILTON HAY
The District Public Trustee. P.O. Box 20. Dannevirke,
rvishes to contdct menrbers of tlre Sociel-y rvho knerv the
late Mr Donald H. Hay of N{asterton Roacl, Woodville, a
ncmber rvho died on l5th Januarv, 1965.
.a..a..a.^a,.a..a. .^'-a.-a..a..a..a,.a,.^,.^,

^.-a..a,^ ^^

^ ^ ^.6,

A' .a..^,.^,.^,.a,.6..A,A A, A,
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MADDEN, I. B., M.A., F.R.N.S., F.S.A. (Scot), Rosslea, l5
Belvedere Street, Epsom, Auckland.
Specialty: L,nglish and lrisn silver coins all periods. Membcr
American Numismatic Assn., and numerous other historical,
heraldic, antiquarian and genealogical societies throught-rut.
the rvorld. Vice-Pres. Auckland Historical Soc.

McCLEW, J. M., P.O. Box 9363, Newmarket, S.E.
Special'.y-English and Bnrtish coinage.
McNAUGHT, C. M., P.O. Box 166, Wellington.
Stamps and Coins including U.S.A. and Canadian Dollars.
N.Z. and Australian commemorative coins and early English
silver coins, especially crowns.
ME
8948 Stewart Lane, Stockton, Cali.

ealth Proof sets and BU coins before
t
g'fJi
A f ri c a n p ro of ,",.. tiY,,*SI"" iT ?i*"oF;J'
ff t.s iy.',l
t

Coins.

MITCHELL, MRS. R., Lawson Park, Dunedoo, N.S.W.,

Australia.
Full set of Florins E.F. Will exchanqe for Australian or buv.
Waitangi Crorvn: willing to pay we-il.
MOORE, RICHARD GEORGES, P.O. Box 459, Abbotsford,
British Columbia, Canada.
Pre-Confederation Bank Tokens ancl
Specialty-Canadian
'British Commonrvealth
Commemoratives in B.U. Will purchase or trade Canadian Silver Dclllars for same. Correspondence welcomed.

MOREL, L. G., 165 Innes Rd., Christchurch 5.
tokens. German, Reichbank, State and City
Spccialty:
'Inflation English
No-tes.
Purchase or exchange all other coins for same.
Ave., Hastings, N.Z.
MU
t,,
oJi",,, *,,tfi
oif.:,I
*o# o'u

Xlto'

Efr MITCHELL'S COIN
g
il=
g
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Phone 79-775.
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We have pleasure in announcing the opening of
;
Modern Gallery where we stoclf a full'range of
orrr
H
World'Coins, and complete Numismatic accessories.
$
ill
H Our Coin Tick list covering all countries of
British Oceania now available at f/- each. These lists
$
!!'! are a necessity for all collectors of N.Z. and Atstralian

! coins.
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POLASCIIEK, SERGEANT A. J., P.O. Box 424, Wanganui,
N.Z.

ty-Medals-Bri tislr ancl Folcign.
PROWSE, A. E., 17 Charles St., Upper Hutt, N.Z.
Wants: British ancl Nazi war medals, also ribbolrs
Special

countric:s.

of

all

REMICK, J. H., C.P.742 Haute Ville, Quebec P.Q., Canada.

Wants-Gold, silver and copper coins of British Commonwealth.
ROBFRTS, J. P., 9 Nottingham Street, Westmere,

Auckland.

Specialty: Mutiny medals-1857. With or rvithout bars.
ROBINSON,H., P.O. Box 5189, Auckland.
Wanted N.Z. Tradesmen's Tol<ens, Church Tol<ens, and all or
any material listed or not listed in the N.Z. Numismatic
IJistory of Allan Sutherland. Have exchange material or

rvill

buy.

ROUFFIGNAC, J. K. de, 94 Kauri St., Mlramar.
Specialty-Medals and Gold Coins,
RUTHIERFORD, R. J., 77 Buckley Rd., Melrose, Wellington,
N.Z.
Wants Overseas Coin pen friencls.

SADD, A. A., P.O. Box 2532, Wellington, N.Z.
Specially-Roman coins.
SCOTT, J.F., Dentist, Dannevirke.
Specialty-Gold coins ancl crorvns-exchange or buy.
SIMPSON, A. J., 252 Graham's Road, Bryndwr, Christchurch.
Specialty-British regal copper coins.
Wants-Queen Anne farthing and copper issues of William III
and William and Mary.
STAGG, Capt. G.T., F.R.N.S.N.Z.,R.N,Z.A. Army Hq., Box
99, Wellington.
Medals of all kinds-Specialty: Long Service Awards, also
information on same.
STUTTER, GARY, 18 Princess St., Newtown, Wellington.
Mainly coins of Canada and Australia.
TANDY, J. G., 83 Beauchamp St., Karori, Wellington.

Specialty-British Coins.
TAYLOR, M. M.,7 Forsyth St., St. Andrews, Hamilton.
Specialty-Crown sized coins of the world.
VAN HALE, MARTIN J., P.O. Box 38, Palmerston North,
N,Z.
Wants-coins of the Netherlands and her colclnies, of all types
and dates. Will buy or trade.
WILLIAMS, Jim, 1350-0 Street, Anchorage, Alaska, U.S.A.
Specialty-U.S. and Canadian coins.

WILLIAMS, Kevin, 1975 De Londres, St. Laurent

9,

Quebec, Canada.
Specialties: Canadian coins and foreign commemoratives.

K. J., F.R.N.S., I Canning St.,
Gore, N.Z.
Specialty-War Medals, Decorations, and Awaldg.
Wants-Above in good condilion, also Service Ribbons.
YOUEL, WM., Regal Coin Agency, 49,South Road-, Boscombe, Bournemouth, Hampshire, England.
Wants-Issues of New Zealand and Australia. Correspondence
WYNESS-MITCHELL,

welcomed.

SEABY'S

NUMISMATIC PUBLICATIONS
STANDARD CATALOGUE OF BRITISH COINS. Vol. i"
England and United Kingdorn ( 1966). Being a type
catalogue from the earliest times to the present day;
r.vith values. Printed on art paper with many half-

torrc illustr-ations.
cloth, 25 lGREEK COINS AND THEIR VALUES. Bv H. A. Seaby
& J. Kozolubski.
clot h, 30 lROMAN COINS AND THEIR VALUES. 1964 edition.
cloth, 30/ROMAN SILVER COINS. By H. A. Seaby. Catalogued

with

values.

Vol. I. The Republic to Augustus.
cloth, 2l /Vol. II. Tiberius to Commodus.
cloth, 35/ENGLISH SILVER COINAGE FROM 1649. Bv H. A.
Seaby. 2nd edition. paper covers, 15l-; cloth, 2I/BRITISFI COPPER COINS & THEIR VALUES. cloth,30/Part I. Regal Cclins.
paper, 14/-

l[.

pupcr, 141NOTES ON EIGFITEENTH CENTURY TOKENS. B}, A.
W. Waters.
p(tper covers, l4f NOTES ON NINETEENTH CENTURY TOKENS. By A.
W. Waters.
puper covers, 70f 6
COINS AND CHRISTIANITY. Bv K. A. Jacob.
paper coyers, 7 fSOME NOTES ON WAR MEDALS for the collector. By A.
Purves.
paper covers,3/6
COLLECTING COINS. By P. F. Purvey. boards, 4f Parrt

Tokens.

SEABY'S COIN .{ND MEDAL BULLETIN
A periodical for all interested in numismatics, issueci
rnonthly

Sr-rbscription

for 1966 14/-

Specimen copy on application

B. A. SEABY
61..65

LTD"

GRtrAT PORTLAND ST., LONDON, W.1

h Hr. rrrrrrr
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SPINK d SON, LTD.

The world's leading and oldesl established Numismafisfs. We offer
our services to all colleclors o{:

COINS OF ALL COUNTRIES AND

PERIODS

TOKENS

ORDERS AND DECORATIONS

COMMEMORATIVE AND WAR MEDALS

NUMISMATIC BOOKS

We are also Publishers o{ Numismaiic works, and send oul monfhly
to subscribers "The Numismatic Circular" (founded 1893 ), a magazine
and calalogue for collectors, Annual subscriplion

f,1.

SPINK d SCN, LTD.
5, 5 and 7 King

Sfreet,

Telephone: WHltehall 5275

UNIYERSAL

St. James, London, S.W.l.
Telegrams: SPINK, LONDON

FRINTER6

L'D.

